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 of 5888 Spartans 
struggled
 through the 
registration  lines
 
by 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon
 and a few 






according to Mr. Glenn Guttormsen, 
accounting officer. 
Although 
unofficial,  this 
registration
 figure
 is a 
drop  of 426 from 
last winter
 quarter and















621  were 
veterans,


















was  required 
to 








































chase a card 
in the autumn were 
required 
to pay the 
$3 quarterly 
fee. No estimate
 was possible con-
cerning the proportion of new stu-
dents among
 those paying 
the 
fee 
for the first 
time.   
The fee was instituted in ac-
cordance with 
a new state lass 
requiring a campus election on the 
matter. 
This election was held 
during the autumn quarter of 
1951.
 Two elections 
held last 
spring 
were not binding 
because  





 The issue 
was passed




















Over  half 
of the 













Atkinson, head o 
the 
Commerce  

























































 to the 
telephone
 and 





toes for the 
'52 




































 Colorado and 



































Kelley;  Bus. 
130 A 





 State MM.- 
Kelley:
 
Bus.  4 
Bus. 
Fundamentals
 M W F - 
Anderson:


















 to claim 
lost
































items  will hi- 
conducted
 
next week by 
the Spartan 
Spears,  









 may sign up now at 
fheirangements will 
be
 made for the 
Library arch for 
Senior  Over- 
mountain










 Jan. 11-13, Bill 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in 
Cancilla. Ski club 
president.  
said S112, when 
a lesson 
in drs: skiing 
yesterday,  
will be gisen. The
 Senior
 
Orient  a: 
The Ski club is sponsoring
 the lion class meeting at 11:30
 a.m. 
annual 
trek to the 
timberline, to Tuesday 
also will devote  
discus.  
which all seniors, 
club 





their guests are 
ins ited 
The %trek -end will include
 a 
Sign -tip 
will continue until 




 Cancilla said. 
CA/1- Slope 









"mind -changer" S'1. 
be 
Chairman for 
the Osernight is 
explained. - 
Cal Pitts, senior













and Trailsides lodges. 
' Late signers will probably
 have
 to 
pay more,  according 
to Caneilla. 
Cal Lodge, with
 the lowest rate, 
will  fill up 
fast.  
A $1 Ski
 club membership 
fee 
also will Is.


















Jots` State coll,  v.e's 
athleti.  
polies makers ate 
geowine
 





























Ii I .1. 1, 
11.11.111', .-..1:-. ,o1.1.1 t... r: . 
.-"11'. St Mary's and N 

































-beat  l'n Stank)r













 to change 
ills 




























































 low their op-
ening gain.- Sept. 211, 18.12, but 
. . still14
 una . 
110 r.$
 Jo  
the 






still I.. in R011idt.f. 















us they are 






Men's  P 
1-: department. 
said. 
"But the b:ggest obstach is this 
matter  of
 
guarantees.  You base 
to 
hat,
 a lot 
of






him:. hie teams 
het, 
Chaperones are Mr. and 
Mrs Do- tn 
tither
 possible
 foes include 
nald P. 
Sesrens.  senior class ad -
Idaho and a 
lest learns from 
sisers. and Bocci Pisan°
























 lea%es this 
morning
 




 ( a I iforma 
A ear 
pool will 
prmide  trans- 
Meetings
 of the 
sophomore  class
 sutler,  he 
will attempt
 to line up 










specif% at the sign-
 
Wednesdays  in 
819,  instead ot 
tin  
a similar mission, Athletic 
up 
booth  
uhether or not 
litet- 





















Representatives  of the Infor
At Monday s 






















 at San 
students in care














 the Misses 
Jane
 Beattie, El- ;Student
 Y 







 vacation. They 




Loeffler  and Mr. 
Francis!  
s 




unclaimed will be 
! 
The  former Miss Beattie 
will . 
returned to the post office. 
resume
 












































 to Jim Martin execu-




 are making 
their home in Santa Clara, where 
[Instable is a high 
school instruc-
tor. 
Both are graduates of San Jose 
State
 
college and did 
graduase  
work at Stanford university. 
Returning  as assistant professor
 












 Miss Clarice Wylie, for-
merly a teacher in Santa Maria, 
Tex.. in a post -Christmas cere-
mony:  
in 










 engaged in 
missionary 
work.





All Girls .roi 
oster 
"With the 
new  univ-ersal stu-
dent body card,






 is au- . 
tomaticaly  a 
member










































































 students %%Ito hate 
not signed for 
their  required 
physical 
eaniination  should re-
port 
Immediate!' to the 
Health 
office 
for appointinents, report 
Miss Margaret
 Tnombh, di-
rector cif the student







 held Saturday 
morning, 
but appointments





























 Gerry Sartai n. Chuck 
lieown, Cecil Webb,  Katie 
Lam-










































































































































 are printed. 
Letters 
must  be sighed with 
the author's name sad ASS 
card number. Items 
may be 
printed without the name, but 
identity .of the writer must be 
known
 to the 
editor.  
Letters 




sad Parrr bos in 
the Daily attire. 
Director  Mit 
Hubbard



























 lw held toda% 
and  
tomor













































































































































 be the 
Associe.est
 Stv4eatt 




Sey,dir  end 




















































 isirtimst Pr.c... $2.50 per 













































 is an 
;new..  
I 1  




students  to 
obtain  more 
sat-











JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
t", 








r,reeng,.... related Dean Benz. 
-This is im-
x P,   w , N 






 has been our 
It  - 










.. 1.1, ! 
r 
iin school 
is related to the 
(41/111-  
, 
ity of his housing." 
Housing at the present
 time is 
plentiful, 
according to Dean Benz. 
However, he added, "good 
hous-
ing" is 












 I.. lit i.!-
. 
. loath. 4-..1 thing 
.1 -itstt 
isr 



















































































e V25 1111/ 1. 1 1;  .1.It 
1 
.0'1iiii  
rili4.1%itY  of Minnesota in 191'
 
Noce  3 r 
rips























































































ist 1'414111.1. ' 
11.,1  si 



















shill  j 






t iy, . 
/tackles. /wait lit:, 
at
 tan, annot Meet/ 
! 
Large












lll  l 
ristann, $13. Piped 
! 
l'i41  








..144.;   
..tildnt Niels cord, a 
cheek  











114:.%1!)4,  IN AGAIN 
It %I 


































San Joss State Collage 
4,s- second class 
matter  A, 







of %Crock 1 
1179 
11,11 








































I a F1LS 
duel.  
Ilion the Libraly
 School of 















a meeting of 
representatives  ic 





 to formulate a pro-
gram for keeping 












associations will he 
charged with
 the task of policing 
eollege athletics, 
Dr. Mosher also will 
represent  
the Northwest association
 at the 
National Accrediting
 association 
session. Main topic on the agenda 
will be a 
discussion of the 
accre-
ditation  of colleges 
throughout
 the 
country hy special agencies. Dr. 
Mcother said. These agencies in- I 
chide the chemical and engineer -I 




105 E SAN 
FERNANDO 
404 
, 1: I 
i ti 
F. 


































 eligible to 
join
 the I 
Air Force 
ROT(',
 but only 
those  
IA ho join at 
the beginning 
of their I 
irst  
quarter












































































































































Monday at 3:30 p.m. to disc 
senior 
orientation
 and ski 





































accompanying records of 
various
 
shapes and sizes. 
The exhibit was
































































































 Inspect master cylindin
  















  $ 
 SAVE $  
$  
SAVE   
$  



































































































 underdogs mainly because of 
strength  is the loss
 
























a 6 5 forward with plenty of re-
 , come down 
with  
the chickenpox. 
pucks invade the 
Men's  
gyn.'. 
















Pet-  will be 
moved  
back 
to center to 





for the lass 
of
 Wach-
college: Game time is 8:15 o'clock. 
is 6' 7" 
Center





A fast breaking,  high -scoring 










a n ' , . ' t e a m ,
 the Ducks have aver-
. ' 















last game, which 
probably 




aged about 70 points 
per game . 






hase  some 
effect  
on their :than  an end for most 
mittm.:
 
- in their 














Docks, although a fine often
-










she team, has.. 
yet  to prove 
themselves on 
defense, haying -
70 or more 
points consistently
 
scored against them. 





after playing five games in the 
1.0 
er and 
an excellent rebounder. 
He also is depicted as 
a good 
ball handler and boasts plenty 




for  a single game stand-
ard and a 3IrArthur 
Court rec-
ord. 
Ile a ISO set a new free 
throu mark in the Washington
 




squad will try to 
hold down the fast break of 
the 
Ducks. According to Coach Mc -
Person, if Oregon 
is
 made to play 
a slow

















 and Mort 
Shorr  at guards. 
Either Baptiste 






while Clark will 
be pitted against 
Chet 






































































Mary's,  one of the 
stronger  inde-
pendents on 
the  coast, College of 
Pacific, and USF last 'night, 55-49 
Coach Walt McPherson feels 
the two 









men on the 
"outside."
 Oregon 





than the Spartans, 
uhich is the 
big difference
 In the 
too teams. 













































 he an early 
substitute for the 
Spartans.  As-
ina has 
shou-n good defenske 
ability- and




 play. He is expected to 
start hitting more of his shots
 
soon. Deming 
and Lovell are 
ex-
pected to see 
plenty of action 






Guard Lee Jensen will he 
count-
ed on to help 
stop the potent 
scoring attack of the Oregon 
%Vehfert 
tonight. Ile has 
scored 
54 















 on the Spar-
tan 
squad.  
and some degree of luck, the 
Spar-
tans can beat the Webteet,
 whose 
win -loss record is the and six 
 to date. 
1' XI: !Xs is %II S 
am
 mityn 































Portal has set 
up his h. 
team 
so









reteries  for the matches are 
ti  
boxers themselves. First match 
. 
the season
 will be with Cal 
Pf*
 
Jan..113. Spartans then journey 
UCLA Jan,



























 meet Ma-. 
idera High school in an earlier 
hampering
 the Spartan 
reserve
 game starting 







With Jack Frost 
still  hugging 
i the diamond,:
 Coach Walt 
Wil-
liams will confine 
the  activities 




indoor sessicns for the first 
three  weeks of January. 
Candidates %%ill meet
 in Room 
















II,,. di., lllll 
ndmen  to move out-














vollege  transfers and 
the return 
of several varsity men 
from last 
year's squad
 has led Williams 
to 
foresee a "good team"











 to be 
trackmen
 are 








 as the 
Spartan
 nine woo 
only  




























 days. winning 
I 




















































































































will  be 
on hand
 for 












aserage.  %%ill he 
back in the 
fold,  lie was
 last year's 
home -
run leader with tour. %%as first 
In the  
runs
-batted -in depart-






with It and 
tied 






















 is a powerful 
man  
at 











who set back 
California last sea-
son, will
 be the 
lone returning
 




shortstop,  Bob 
Glaves,
 third 


















tunities offered a 
graduate 
student  
Opening for mon or womenmen 


















q  and spori-
enc. to C. C Res Western Mgr., 
354 - 2Ist St., 0.11,...id 
12, CAC 
Here's hoping -Lady Luck" 
looks your 
way during 








 flsat tells test tel."  
Snider's Donut Shop 

















 In business or at home 
11,o good loots of your 
apparel
 
counts just as much as 
constant 
spotlight attention. Call 
us lode, 
for 'sport 
cl.anilsg of your clett 




















 Rates and Prompt 
Service
 





416 W. San 
Carlos  CV 5-2S02 



























































































AT THE "LOWEST" PRICES 
A Store
 Run for
 
the  Students
 
COME
 EARLY AND
 
AVOID 
THE 
RUSH! 
GI's
 
Be 
Wise!
 
Patpeitije
 
your
 lione
 
49114titutien
 
HAVE
 
YOUR
 
CARD
 
STAMPED
 
"SPARTAN
 
SHOP"
 
QUICK  
SERVICE
 
